
GRAB & GO
Fresh | 508.825.2100 | Make your own salads, sandwiches & smoothies; wine & beer sold on-site.

45 Surfside | 774.333.3981 | Cafe and bakery; breakfast & lunch; located on the Surfside bike path.

Bartlett’s Farm | 508.228.9403 | Local market & produce, prepared foods and deli counter.

The Beet | 508.680.1857 | Innovative salads, sandwiches, bowls and soups made to order. 

The Green | 508.228.1100 | Take-out breakfast and lunch with healthy options. 

Something Natural | 508.228.0504 | Amazing sandwiches and cookies, take-out or dine outside.

The Surf at Surfside Beach | Fast food, salads & smoothies at the Beach.

Born & Bread | 508.228.3700 | Artisanal bakery, cafe and mercantile shop. 

CASUAL

KID-FRIENDLY

DINING GUIDEDINING GUIDE
Slip 14 | 508.228.2033 | Charming spot with great food and lively patio, especially after dinner.

Gaslight | 508.228.6464 | Asian fusion restaurant and live music venue downtown. 

B-ACK Yard BBQ | 508.228.0227 | Sports bar offering house-made barbecue dishes. 

Lobster Trap | 508.228.4200 | Casual restaurant with New England-style seafood and a patio bar. 

Millie’s | 508.228.8435 | Baja-style eats with sunset views, patio and take-out window. 

Lemon Press | 508.228.3800 | Delicious restaurant with healthy take out options and cocktail bar.  

167 Raw | 508.228.2871 | Incredible fish market, raw bar & food truck. BYOB outdoor seating.

Queequeg’s | 508.325.0992 | Eclectic American plates with patio seating and outdoor “Tree Bar.”

  
Sandbar at Jetties Beach | 508.228.2279 | Oceanfront restaurant & bar with outdoor seating.

Lola Burger | 508.228.9491 | Great burgers, fries and milkshakes at the mid-island rotary. 

The Counter on Main Street | 508.680.1225 | Iconic soda shop serving breakfast, lunch & ice cream.

Brotherhood of Thieves | 508.228.2551 | Hearty pub fare with indoor and outdoor seating. 

Juice Bar | 508.228.5799 | Not dinner, but delicious. Can’t miss homemade ice cream. Cash only. 

The Tavern & Gazebo Bar | 508.228.1266 | Casual patio serving comfort food and seafood dishes.

Island Kitchen | 508.228.2639 | Serving breakfast, lunch & dinner with outdoor seating and a bar.

“When it’s finally time to leave the beach my family and 
I always stop at 167 Raw for fish tacos and lobster rolls. 
The food is so fresh and it’s one of the best lobster rolls 
on island, without a doubt. Whether you’re taking it to-
go or enjoying their garden seating you can’t miss out!”   
- J. Brent Tartamella, Sales & Rental Agent



OFF THE COBBLESTONES

FINE DINING

Keepers | 508.228.0009 | Casual comfort food on Amelia Drive. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner served. 

Pi Pizzeria | 508.228.1130 | Neapolitan style pizza and Italian food with a cozy ambiance. 

Fusaro’s | 508.228.4100 | Family owned and operated homemade Italian food and pizza.

Sayles Seafood | 508.228.4599 | Excellent seafood take-out with an unbeatable Lobster dinner. 

Kitty Murtagh’s | 508.325.0781 | Casual Irish pub with quick service, pool tables and live music.  

Claudette’s | 508.257.6622 | Delicious sandwich shop on Main Street in ‘Sconset. 

‘Sconset Cafe | 508.257.4008 | Quaint, seasonal BYOB dining room in ‘Sconset Village.  

Seagrille | 508.325.5700 | Mid-island destination for eclectic seafood and meat dishes.

  

Summer House | 508.257.9976 | Posh ‘Sconset restaurant with a piano bar.

Topper’s at The Wauwinet | 508.228.8768 | Award winning restaurant and wine selection.

Dune | 508.228.5550 | Modern chic meets casual comfort.

Club Car | 508.228.1101 | California-inspired dishes attached to a retrofitted railway car. 

Via Mare at Greydon House | 508.228.6100 | Venetian style dishes from the Ventuno team.

Le Languedoc Bistro | 508.228.2552 | French-inspired cuisine in a 1780’s tavern. 

Lola 41 | 508.325.4001 | Upbeat sushi, bistro and craft cocktails.

The Nautilus | 508.228.0301 | Unique shared plates and global dishes. Same day reservations.

The Pearl | 508.228.9701 | Hot spot with exceptional menu, creative cocktails & seafood dishes.

Proprietors | 508.228.7477 | Locally sourced, globally influenced dishes & fantastic cocktails. 

Straight Wharf | 508.228.4499 | Elevated seafood dishes with a waterfront porch. 

Ventuno | 508.228.4242 | Elegant Italian eatery with homemade pasta and extensive wine list. 

CRU | 508.228.9278 | Stylish hot spot on the wharf with an oyster bar and mega-yacht views.

Galley Beach | 508.228.9641 | Elegant beachfront restaurant with outdoor seating & sunset views. 

  

“My husband and I love to have a drink at The Chanticleer followed 
by a delicious meal at the ‘Sconset Cafe. We love to escape to 
‘Sconset for dinner so we can walk on the beach afterwards. Even in 
August you have the beach almost to yourself and the stargazing is 
unbeatable there.”
  
- Gina O’Callaghan, Sales Broker & Rental Agent 
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